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itself. It thealso that an was madeshown,was attempt partiesby
to the that as tointo differed theeffect;carry compromise they

instrument,of the the to settleabandonedmeaning attempt upon
basisthe of andit, resumed the these circum-Underlitigation.

the court actedstances, in to embarrass thedecliningproperly
case thewith the in error towhichquestions proposedplaintiff
make the to noupon There isagreement compromise. question

inmade this court andtitles,the merits of the weupon respective
nosee reason for ofthe the court below.disturbing judgment

The of the court is affirmed.judgment below

affirmed.Judgment

F. L. Paschal and wife v. A. Acklin and others.

plaintiffThe controversy by virtue,land part,claimed the in rightin of her
of inheritance as motherthe and heir of the childrendeceased and
heirs of her byformer husband. Among pleadingsthe issues theraised

question fact,was the plaintiff mother,theof whether or not was the and
as such heir, husband;the of the children cf herand heirs former but the
jury, in special upon them,their verdict the submittedissues to omitted to

upon particularfind the He’d,issue above referred to. the verdict iathat
defectivo, consequence below,and in judgment plaintiff,the in thefavor of
is reversed and the cause remanded.

In land,actions involving plaintiff deraignthe title to the need not his title
beyond the source under hecommon which both and the defendant claim.

By deed or notary publicact of madesale before a in the ofState Louisiana
“yearthe 1837, conveyedin the vendor lands in to A.certain Texas as the

legally attorney ”B., attorneyrecitedconstituted of and that said was
“ present,here accepting Held, byfor the said” B. that such deed or

sale, passed B,,of agentact the title direct and A. theto not to as or
trustee of B.

records, thejudgments proceedingsThe or of courts of State canone
State;pass thoughnot the landtitle to situated in another courts of

equity, may conveyjurisdiction person, compel partyhaving of the a to
beyond party,case it is the of thejurisdiction;their in which actland

court, thenot the decree the which title.and of transmits
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State,makeTo a as a title in the thiswill muniment of courts ofavailable'
probatedit must inhave been this State.

Although probated State, upona proofwill has been in another which would
State;probate yet,authorize copyits admission to in a certified ofthis the

will probate,and of its taken the otherfrom the records of court of the
State, is not admissible in our a munimentas of title.courts

testator,A Tennessee,theresident in State of made his will in Louisiana in
year 1841, bequests wife, children, &c.,the and after devised toto his

“trustees property, personal,for charitable uses all his real and what-of
nature,ever kind and that is Mis-situated in the States of Tennessee and

sissippi, any State, mayin other beor common law where trust estates
that,created.” as in at theHeld,, the common law was in Texasforce

Will, permissibledate of the as trust at thatand estates were in Texas
time, property passedthe in thetestator-s Texas to the trustees under
devise.

bypower parents willupon depriveThe the ofrestriction to their children
imposed bytlieir of willsestates,of more than of the statuteone-fourth

1840, applicableof wellrepealed, Texas,since was asto non-residents of
as to citizens.

heto, mustapplying provision regardIn the of the statute above referred
testator, notsituate,had to the the estate of the andwhole of wherever

merely may Texas; portionto such it as be in and ifof value of thethe
awaydevised the children didfrom not the of theexceed value of one-fourth

situate,entire good.estate Wherever the devise was
principle partya permittedIt is that a not befundamental will to take under

will, adverselyand at the time take it.a same to to
bequeaththe attemptedA will is not void because testator to more than the

disposable onlyportion of his estate: it is voidable to the extent of the
excess.

probate presumptivelywhen good,A will admitted' to is valid and and so
proceeding,remains until it is invalidated in a properdirect between the

parties, validity,properin probated,the tribunal. Its when cannot be
question acalled in in collateral proceeding.

Bequests to uses are prohibitioncharitable not within the constitutional of
perpetuities and entailments.

opinionthe for a discussion of the acharacteristics of deviseSee to charitable
as distinguished gifts bequestsuses from individuals,or to and for a review

leading eases'upon subject.of the

AppSalError and from Bexar. Tried before Hon.below the
Thomas J.- Devine.

This suit instituted to the Term,was of the Bexar1857,Spring
District Adalicia herCourt, Acklin,by joined husband,by Joseph
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A. S. F. L.AcMin, Paschal and Ira L. and'against wife, Hewitt
others wife,title under Paschal and and alsoderiving theagainst
trustees of the Methodist church of the of San Antonio,city who
also claimed under for the of. aPaschal, certain lot orrecovery

of inparcel San Antonio.ground
In their the the oforiginal petition claimed Whole theplaintiffs

in but anproperty amendment reduced thecontroversy, by claim
to one undivided half of it.

The defendants thepleaded -and the limitationsgeneral issue, of
three five andand. valuableyears, suggested improvements made
in faith. In angood amended filed on 23danswer, of March,
1858, further thatthey deceased,Isaac Franklin,alleged under
Whomthe plaintiffs claimed thisinheritance, life inby departed
the 1845,year his last andwill theleaving testament, by pro
visions of which all his in all common-law Statesproperty where
trusts could be created was to forbequeathed trustees, the purpose
of and ’aerecting of toendowing be establishedlearningseminary
in Sumner Tennessee, and to be called the “Isaac Franklincounty,
In stitute.” That the ofState Texas at ofthe timewas, the
death of atsaid Franklin the dateand of said last will and

a thattestament, common-law and all the landState; owned
said Franklin within said State ofof virtue saidTexas,by by

to andwill, trustees,became vested in said for the use andpassed
saidbenefit of institute so to be established. That said last will

toand testament was and ordered be executedduly probated by
tribunals of the andthe States of Louisianacompetent Tennessee;

in those inand that the trustees named said and substitutedwill,
to execute the trust. That the State oftheir place, proceeded

in the of theTennessee, 1841,December trusteesincorporated
still ThatInstitute,Franklin which continues.corporationIsaac

Aeklin, at various times and occasions,the Adaliciaplaintiff,
said and thetrustees,contracted with acknowledgedtreated and

will,said institute under said theof the plaintiffs'wherebyrights
concluded.are

and D. Aeklin,H. Aeklin Williamterm,samethe JosephAt
D. andWade,their next friend,intervened Josephminors, by

in of theirsuit,in the virtuean interestclaimed property “by
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from Emma 'halfFranklin, deceased, sister of these inter*heirship
venors, and the last child of the of Isaacsurviving marriage
Franklin Franklin,and Adalicia Adalicia Acklin.”now Where-
fore the theto be of suchinterveners ownersprayed adjudged por-

oftion in asthe Avereentitled to underproperty controversy they
the of descent and distribution of thislaws State.

The to trial at Term,cause came the Fall 1858. The plaintiffs
aoffered in evidence deed or act of sale executed Pleasantby

Branch 5th of aon the beforeCocke, 1837,day July, notary
of thisin the New Orleans. Cockeinstrument,public Bycity

• certain inthe one undivided half of lands in-Texas,conveyed
“untoin James H.thecluding controversy, Shepperdproperty

ofof the constitutedof Orleans,New (the legally attorneycity
actIsaac Franklin of this an before me,city, passedby notary,

on inthe 15th of the here and ac-present,May present year,)
Isaacfor the said his heirs andFranklin, &c.cepting assigns,”

further that the AdaliciaThe was theplaintiffs proved plaintiff
ofFranklin,of Isaac Sumner Tennessee,formerly county,widow

of his in on the ofLouisiana,died at one 27thplantationswho
Isaac Franklin and his said ashad,Avife issue1846. ThatApril,

of intheir three whom died June,of twomarriage, daughters,
in the 1855. That indiedthird, Emma,and the1846, year

of Franklin,said the plain-the widow present1849, beingMay,
Acklin,A. associated withmarried S. nowAdalicia, Josephtiff

of this suit.in theher prosecution
H. and Williamintervenors,that the JosephIt was admitted

Franklin,Emmahalf brothers of deceased,theAvereD. Acklin,
their Adaliciamother, Acklin,heirs withas such were jointand

of inhave diedFranklinthat Emma may possessedof any rights
the of Texas.State

of F. Paschal claimedthe Lthat co-defendantsIt admittedwas
inhim. The evidencefrom defendants putdeedsunder warrantee

to F. made inR. L. Paschal,from R. Barrowdeeda quit-claim
in also readfor the They1851, property controversy.the year

ofrecords of courtthe thefrom probatea transcriptin evidence
of theLouisiana, containingStateFeliciana,of Westthe parish

and of Isaacof lastthe will testamentthefor probatepetition
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and that instrument itself its &c.Franklin, withtogether probate,
this executed on the 24th ofwill, the1841,which wasBy May,

after for histestator, andample provision children,widowmaking
to other made therelatives,with bequests following general dispo-

“Isition of his and all realestate: bequeathgive my property,
and of kind or that situated in thewhatever ispersonal, nature,

of Tennessee and orStates other common-lawMississippi, any
trust can beStates, estates bankcreated,where withtogether my

credits,and effects and and in I no otherstocks, case should have
saidchildren said Victoria,my exceptby marriage my daughter
ofthen all movable and immovable,two-thirds my property,

•that is situated in the State of if there should beLouisiana,—but
children bom of said then an undivided onetwo marriage, only
ofhalf all said movable and immovable, slaves,my property,
that is situated in of&c., said State and if thereLouisiana;

orshould be three more children born of said then Imarriage,
an undivided one-third -of said mov-■onlygive part my property,

able and that is andimmovable, &c.,slaves situate, beinglying
in said ofState also the rest and ofLouisiana,—and residue my

in andestate, situated, trust to Jamesbrothers,wherever twomy
William ofFranklin, Sumner for theaforesaid, followingcounty

to wit,” &c.purposes,
The then to thiswill declare the trustsproceeded whichupon

•devise the themade,’ of which was endowmentobject erection,was
and ofmaintenance an or on testator’stheacademy seminary

in“Fairview Sumner “forplantation” Tennessee, thecounty,
and ofboard the children of andbrothers-education, clothing my

.sisters asand their as children and theirdescendants, well ownmy
in the and most anddescendants, best suitable manner forproper

American a to a substantial andyouths, having particular regard
and such othereducation, andgood English higher ornamental

branches as the aforesaid myenablerevenues, fee., said truswill
to and iftees the &c., should beaccomplish; revenues, sufficient

inI also wish that the children saidtherefor, poor of Sum-county !
of and suchner, as trusteescharacter,unexceptionable my may

be educated andselect, should likewise timethesupported during
at same and after thethe death of aforesaid brothers,seminary; my

12*
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shall be' continuedtrustit and that the aforesaidis will desiremy
and thatbrothers,of saidover in heirsand forever thepass my

said of Sumnercountyof the ofthe CourtCountymagistrates
in be thereoffice,of and their successorsand State Tennessee,

toof the aforesaid seminary,after the perpetual superintendants
intothat carried effect.”see intentions bemy fully

defendants-,thethe thus in evidence byUpon, transcript put
andtheof plaintiffsan thewas endorsement attorneyssigned by
andthe filing: waivethe as follows “Weinterveners, hereby

all otherof the instrument, reservingwithinrecording specially
and thereto.”exceptionsrights

transcript,to the saidthe introduction ofThe plaintiff objected
“ from thesaid did not emanate proper'the thaton ground copy

did saidnorwill,of the of theoriginalhaving custodyauthority
will wasfrom the court before which said probated.”emanatecopy

and the excepted.court overruled the objection,The plaintiffs

in-anofin a notarialread evidencealso, copyThe defendants,
the 12th of De-the onAdalicia, daystrument which plaintiffby

ofthe of the said will Isaac1846,cember, accepted provisions
all of com-deceased and renouncedFranklin, husband,her rights

be entitledor to sheotherwise, whichdower, might bymunity,
of or other States wherein theLouisiana, Tennessee,the laws

re-of said Franklin be butsituated;might speciallyproperty
as mother and heirall to which she was entitled ofrightsserving

1846.,insaid diedFranklin, June,two whoher daughters by

the of IsaacOther documents to estate Franklin,pertaining
and the actthe to §448,886, ofcomprising inventory amounting

the Isaac Franklin Institute,Tennessee were,incorporating also,
in the not todefendants,evidence but areput benecessaryby

here noticed in detail.

In rebuttal of the title set the defendants under theup deedby
from to inthePaschal,Barrow offered evidence aplaintiffs deed
or act toof sale executed BranchBarrow Pleasantby Cocke, be-

a in the of Orleans,fore on the 22dpublic Newnotary city day
thisof 1839. instrument Cocke toMarch, By conveyed Barrow

in incertain interests divers tracts of land Texas, thecomprising
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“in it recited, he con-property which, was ownedcontroversy,
with Isaac Franklin.”jointly

The court afterbelow, to the the ofnature theexplaining jury
claims advanced the the and theintervenors, defend-by plaintiffs,

“ants, instructed them as : 4th. entitle thefollows To plaintiffs?
and intervenors to recover, must toshow, satisfaction,they your a
title in or those underthemselves, whom claim. 5th. It isthey
not for the a ofto continuous chainplaintiffs shownecessary title
in from the Barón De to Isaac Franklin.writing downBastrop

verbal of the inA land suit one or more of thosesale by owning
or the to if madeit,of before thehaving power dispose 1840,year
is as evidence of a sale of the as if suchcomplete legal land,

deed ortransfer other in Ifwas instrument 6th.by writing. you
from the thatbelieve, evidence, Adalicia Acklin is the surviving

of andIsaac that at the time ofFranklin,wife his deathFranklin,
in the owner of1846, was one-half of the land described in plain-
tiffs’ will so state in either inverdict, the af-petition, you your
firmative or If in7th. find thenegative. affirmative, willyou you
next and if instate, find the that the in-affirmative,enquire you

H. andtervenors, William D. are theJoseph Acklin, half-brothers
of Franklin,Emma deceased. 8th. You nextwill fromenquire
the is documentevidence, the marked A the last and testa-will

ofment Isaac inFranklin, and will state the affirm-deceased; you
or the 9th.ative as case be. You nextnegative, willmay enquire,

from the did Mrs.evidence, Franklin, Mrs. volun-(now Acklin,)
and for a valuable and toconsideration,tarily, accept agree the

terms and of her husband’s ? If inwill findprovisions you the
inif theaffirmative, so;will will so.”you say negative, you say

“as We,The verdict returned thewas follows: believejury,
us,from the evidence before that Adalicia Acklin is the surviving

Isaac andFranklin,wife of that said Isaacdeceased; Franklin, at
death, in ofthe time of his was the one-half of1846, owner the

'land in the of 2.described We alsoplaintiffs.petition believe,
from the before that the intervenors H.us,evidence andJoseph

D. are the ofWilliam half-brothers EmmaAcklin, Franklin, de-
ceased. 3. We further from the us,evidence beforebelieve, that
the or markeddocument A is the and testament ofwill Isaacwill
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4. do not be-from the evidenceFranklin, find,deceased. We
Franklin,fore that Adalicia wife of Isaacus, Acklin, surviving

a consideration fordeceased, did receive valuable voluntarily
to the terms and of the and testament ofwillagreeing provisions

deceased.”said Franklin,
it the court thatand decreed thewasWhereupon adjudged by

of one-half of theand intervenors recover three-fourthsplaintiffs
land in of thethree-fourthswhich haveplaintiffscontroversy,

and fifteenthe intervenorsthirty-three parts, forty-forty-eighth
for the of which, ap-werepartition commissionerseighth parts;

at term. Thedirections to thereportwith ensuing plain-pointed,
tiffs notice of appeal.gave

courtof and moved the to in-The Paschal wifeco-defendants
instruct of the tothe theircommissioners, partition property,

first the of the held Paschal toset theapart portion property by
of their it into the extent inasmuch as wasplaintifls, recovery,

held under said Paschal warranteethat these defendants byproof
and these defendantsoverruled,motiondeeds. This was ap-

pealed.
causefor a for thattrial,defendants moved newThe assigning

oflaw,to and the verdict theof the court wasthe charge contrary
Theto the evidence. motion andoverruled,wascontraryjury

ofnoticethe defendants gave appeal.
and the cause ofdefendants Paschal wife writbring up byThe

their co-defendants appeal.byerror;
and errors : 1st.of PaschalThe co-defendants wife assigned

Tn 2d. thethe That ver-of court toinstructions the jury.the
the ofthe 3d. That theto evidence. judgmentdict contrarywas

4. That theand the evidence.to the lawcourt contrarywas
instruct commissionersto thethe motionerred in overrulingcourt

forIn the motion a5.of overrulingto the modeas partition.
trial.new

the court erred inas thaterror, permit-The assignedplaintiffs
to read to the the documentdefendants purportingthe juryting

Franklin.of Isaacthebe willto
thatas errorsintervenors assignedand jointlyThe plaintiffs

, to itso as makeof Isaac Franklinconstrued the willthe court
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to in in•refer lands and that court the clausethe sustainedTexas;
a tothe will devisecontaining charity.

in-The defendants Paschal and errors to thealsowife assigned
of the court the and tostructions and verdict of the in general;jury

“the arefusal of the made and notnew case warrant-trial, proved
the or theverdict reliefing whatever, theany will really passing

to the Franklin toand there no evidenceproperty Institute, being
entitle Emma Franklin ato in in asthe locusany property quo

“forced heir.” And thatfiirther, the and wholechargejudge’s
action the notion ofproceeded upon forced whenheirship, Emma
Franklin never domiciled inwas and theTexas, when property

Franklin’s towill the Franklinpassed Institute, there-by and,
anfore, title wasoutstanding shown.”

I. A. G. W. for L. Paschal andPaschal, F. wife.&
The court thatassumed the from 5therroneously deed of theCocke,

“of to1837, J. H. the atJuly, constitutedShepperd, legally
of Isaac did the totomey Franklin,” Franklin,estatepass legal

thewhen for thatsame, inremainsanything appears, Shep-yet
thewho was to sue. atperd, Theproper estate, most,party may

have been held in fortrust and theby Shepperd Franklin, legal
title should have been to him anbefore he could maintainpassed

“inaction his own name. The of Franklin,”description, agent
andis does not in ato establishonly personal, sense,operate, any

trust for ifFranklin. But the estate topassed Shepperd,legal
and the estate to the inFranklin,equitable plaintiffs ejectment
defeated themselves the title of ances-out theirlegalby showing

Intor. such cas thevs, is,to inbething kept constantly view
is the title ? onwhere legal (Adams Ejectment.)

The rational recitation that anhe such awas writtenagent by
raises a inact, not even favor of such whichpresumption agency,

notis rebutted the failure to or account for the docu-by produce
ment thewhich would establish trust.

a and because a verdictwasShepperd necessary proper party,
in favor of the defendants bar to anwould be no action Shep-'by

“or his hems. Theperd ofdescriptionpersonal Shepperd, agent
of annot inwould titleFranklin,” Franklin,show outstanding
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a matter of de-as to defeat It personal80 isShepperd. purely
no in their an-theTherefore showedplaintiffs rightscription. .

theand no in the record tocestor, uponhave recoverstanding
of their title.ownstrength

heirs ofare asTo the whether the entitledquestion plaintiffs
1. Thethe forced of there are severalheirs answers.Franklin,

thecourts ofbeen competent jurisdiction,will having probated by
suitin the a directstands of wasjudgment way recovery, except

reached col-to the The cannot beset aside pointwill.brought
in thislaterally way.

and of theLet us then examine the the claimsitself, par-will
asas admitted aties forced heirs. While it is propositiongeneral

alienationthe as to thethat lex loci rei sitae ownership,governs
estate, thattransmission of and movables pass accordingrealand

no means fol-of an itintestate,to the of the domicillaw yet by
that nor theirthe neither themselveschildren, parentslows who

thein to benefits ofdomiciliated are entitled theTexas,were law
pf domi-forced The that Franklin, who washeirship. proposition

in real in Texas,ciliated cannot devise his estate be-Tennessee,
be hardof the of forced tocause law wouldheirship, exceedingly

maintain. v. 3 La.Richardson, R.,(Britton 78.)
,of and Emma v. J.The case Adalicia Aeklin Franklin W.

aFranklin et Annualal., Trustees, 407, was&c., Rep., suit,7
to she hadannul the various acts of Adalicia refirst, whichby

rnounced her in the of he husband,interest community claiming
that his in that todomicil forLouisiana,was was necessary sup

ofher claim. also claimed as heir her childrenShe two whoport
in to theand that the trustdied was laws1846, alleged contrary

pf the Thealso' last defLouisiana. Emma alleged ground.
in anddomiciliated henceTennessee,ence was that Franklin was

had in and alsoLouisiana,no of the theshe community property
facts,of thd courtthe acts Adalicia. theUponestoppels by

infound that domiciliated in butLouisiana,Franklin was not
no interestand therefore thereTennessee, his native wasdomicil,

found toin the The court also the be such awillcommunity.
trust as in of of Louisiana. The comprowas violation the laws

hermises of held to her as to com-Adalicia be binding uponwere
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in her19-9 6thas heir own right,but she recovered partsmunity,
recovered the balance.and Emma

forced butof heirship,not the lawturned, uponThe judgment
Mrs. Franklin werethat the acts ofthe fact conveyance byupon

could not so take.theas the itself—that corporationvoid willas
the of commu-is in our favor as concerns questiondecisionThe

acts ofand as to theand forced renunciation;heirship,nity
acts ofthesetherefore the Texas passedproperty by renunciation,

toin of Texas the cre-the law prohibitthere beunless something
trust for the benefit of the Franklin Institute.ation of the

L. and otherHewitt & for J. Hewitt defendants.Newton,

D. for the intervenors. of theWade, The judgmentJoseph
court in favor ofa the verdict of thequo, upon plaintiffsjury
and that and intervenorsintervenors, was the recoverplaintiffs

for,three-fourths of landof the land sued or thethree-eighths
indescribed one-plaintiff’s petition—they only claimingoriginal

land in thehalf of the described Thispetition.original judg-
andment is of Paschal wife. Andcomplained appellants,by

I also con-this willwhile discussing assignment by appellants,
“Thatsider an of error viz: the courtappellees,assignment by

inin of Isaac theFranklin,erred the will sustainingsustaining
to ina and thatwhich contained deviseclause decidingcharity,

of lands in thehad reference to or ofsaid Statedisposedwill
Texas.”

that latter ofis contended the the clauseIt appellants partby'
a iscontains devise to and of thedescriptivewhichwhich charity,

of the in Texas to andlandsdisposesconveyed, charity;property
ofto said lands of the heirs I.divests the title out Frankthereby

it in the of said Theand trusteestestator,the vestslin, charity.
to follows: “Thereferred is in substance as revenuesclause

Tennessee,in the offrom States Mississippi,arising my property
common trust estates can created,or other State where belawany

to the andto trustees aforesaid erectionis be appropriated by my
an to inof that is established thebe countyendowment academy

of for .the eduTennessee,of State ofSumner, purpose having
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cated and clothed the children of and sisters,brothersmyself, my
and their descendants andforever, such saidofdeserving poor

as be selected Incounty trustees.” thismay by my construing
clause the court take intowill consideration the fact that this will

in thewas 1841,written Texas ayear while was yet republic,
and four itbefore became a member oryears State of this Union.

“The term common State” to inlaw is be construed connection
the nameswith and Tennessee. TheseMississippi enumerations

make it thatevident the testator intended to limit thevery mean-
of this and itterm, makeing have to thegeneral application only

ofStates the American Union.
And to the known rule ofwell construction ofaccording wills,

that the and definition of a atterm the time of its usemeaning
and the testator tois be attached to inadoption the con-by it,
struction of the thiswill, “orterm, other commonany law

cannotState,” have reference to or include the ofState Texas,
because at the time of its Texas not awas commonadoption law

theto definition it theState, testator. Andaccording given aby
thatfurther reason for the testator did not intendsupposing to

of lands in in factTexas, the atthat, the time ofdispose appears
this he was an alien to the Texas,ofwill,making Republic and

towas of lands situated its limitsincompetent dispose within by
And his advisers informed him ofdevise. his inca-legal legal
For these reasons I do not think the testator intended topacity.

the lands or revenues intherefrom,devise situatedarising Texas,
court inAnd I think the erred thatdecidingto'Charity. they

devised towere charity.
the sake that theBut concede for of clause referredargument

to indoes have reference lands Texas. Then I maketo this.will
a to Andthat it is not valid devise I willpoint, charity. preface
this that because thisstatingpoint clausemy argument upon by

a valid to in ahas been to be devise sisteradjudged charity State,
as validis no it should be here.reason Therecognizedwhy

inbe direct contravention of eachof the Statestwo maypolicy
our theare ofuponAnd as just shaping policy subjectother. we

init not be us to intowisedevises, would incorporatecharitable
of ofthe the countries theofour wisdomjurisprudencesystem
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old from so that in itworld, future notgleaned wouldexperience,
be to retrace that have been taken.necessary stepany may

A of the the of charitable deview lawcursory upon subject
vises will discover an in theentire and ofchange principles policy
the since the to tolaw devise charitable uses firstwasright recog
nized. theWhen first towasright man,given by jurisany

that had its inprudence or since the dark toorigin ages, dispose
of his he had thewill, unrestrained to deviseproperty by right
it to But time has this extensive and absolutecharity. proven

to be in contravention of the of andright thereStates,welfare
itfore has been lessened. And at ingradually present England

it is taken theunless thataltogether will contains theaway,
devise to is at least andwritten twelvecharity months, recorded
in a manner at least sixspecified before the death ofmonths, the.

and thetestator, devisee is to take of the depossession property
vised at the time of that it isSo arecording. intei'conveyance
vivos. These and in devises toregulations principles governing

are established ofcharity, statute enacted inby mortmain, 9th
about aII, and IGeorge thatyear thisago;century contend

instatute is force in as a ofTexas, the common oflaw thepart
land. What constitutes our common law ? This question may
be answered Chancellor Kent’s definition of theby comquoting
mon “But the oflaw: the common conthough great lawbody
sists of a ofcollection into be found the ofprinciples, opinion

or deduced from universal andsages, usage, receiving progressively
the sanction of the courts.” It is also the established doctrine
that all before thestatutes, of our anEnglish passed emigration

andcestors, to our inand amendment ofapplicable situation, the
common constitute alaw, of the common of counthispart law

Kent’s 5 1try. (1st Comm., 472, Pet., Bald.,473; 241; 559;
1 18Mass., 161; Id., 354; Dar., 867; Pick., Id.,309; 9 532;
3 6Green., Green.,162; 55.)

The ofcurrent decisions in the old States of the is toUnion
the effect that all to and'1776,statutesEnglish passed previous
suitable to their of the of theare common lawcondition, part
land. of it be that allBy parity reasoning, Englishmay alleged
statutes toenacted the time of the of1840, theprevious adoption
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in a ofcommon and suitable to our areTexas, condition,law part
of mortmaincommon of Texas. The statutethe law (9th

the ofenacted a beforewas adoptionGeorge nearly centuryII,)
nor inand it not to ourlaw, condition,the common is unsuitable

of it a of our comour Is not then partcontravention policy.
ofmon ? the third of the bill ofsectionlaw rights Maryland-By

it that of that are entitled to allis declared inhabitants State
of Buchananunder the common In the caselaw.accruingrights

thatState of it decided this section referred tov. wasMaryland,
in at-the common as it in the -timemass, England,law prevailed

Har. J.,of the of said bill of & Thisadoption (5rights. 358.)
as definedlaw,the that the commondecision sustains position by

init existed 1840.Chancellor here asKent, was adopted
If can at it can be made soall,this be made a charity only by

anvirtue of the the 43dstatute, Elizabeth,of Englishprovisions
if of hasstatute, it,statute. And not all of this latter any part
it as is tobeen but of oursuchhere, adaptedadopted portiononly

bethat of statute could enforcedthe whichcondition, part only
a monarchical beenby government having passed over—evincing

of to cull from the statutes suchthe the common lawcapacity
and condition.as is to itsprovisions only adapted locality

not to the ofBut if devise to is obnoxious statutethis charity
that the con-clause,then contendmortmain, abstractlyappellees

of that if theis invalid. It is a amountlawsidered, principle
to is or is of a nature as to be in-•devised suchuncertain,charity

reduced to a that the devise is void.ofcapable being certainty,
case toan -this isIn Bouv. Institutes, 263,p. entirely analogous

ana of much of an estate was made toreferred “there devise soto:
first devise andresidue to The failed,theindividual, charity.”

amount devisedto recover the tobeen institutedsuit having
the first devise therefailed,it decided that havingwascharity,

todetermine the amount devisedleft tono means whichbywas
of themust becausefail,the lattertherefore, uncertaintycharity;

of the devise toto Thatamount devised partthe charity.•of
inrelated toFranklin, Louisiana,which propertycharity, by

the amountit is to ascertainfailed, originallyimpossiblelaving
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devised to therefore the devise must fail for un-wholecharity;
of amount.certainty

The devise to is further itbecause is forcharity objectionable
It is laid in on "Wills,down Jar. 1stfamily purposes. vol., top

230 : “The of a orvault tombp. the testa-repairing containing
tor’s not ais charitable it ifremains, theuse; contra, seems, vault
is to be used for the interment of the testator’s family.” Now
this devise is intended for the benefit of the testator’s andfamily,
families of his brothers and sisters itforever, within thebringing

laidaboveprinciple down.
But in to it be that itthis, said includes the ofreply may poor

Sumner ifTennessee. But the court observe thiswillcounty,
clause it be seen that the ofwill said areclosely poor county

are not beneficiariesobjects.secondary certainly providedThey
for, but are on the list. The ifwill there bethey contingent says,

revenue after the education of children and theany remaining my
children of brothers and and theirsisters, descendantsmy forever,
then such children as trustees ofpoor select,my may unexcep-
tionable toare be educated. Here arecharacter, three contin-

to before the are to becomehappen beneficiaries:gencies poor
of revenue,excess and selectionunexceptionable character, by

trustees.said The are not but itpoor isobjects,only secondary
inleft the discretion theof aretrustees, whoentirely relatives,

and are to benefits from this and itreap school, whose interest will
to institution,be children out of this to decidekeep poor whether

bethe shall admitted into this aristocratic institution or not.poor
And the discretion to these trustees is of such a nature thatgiven
no court of can its exercise. Then can it bechancery compel

that the are beneficiaries under this Isaid will? think not.poor
thatIt the last of the clause to was annexedappears part charity

for the of and the andpurpose remainder,gilding making good
not that real for it. iflove the dictated Then the latterpoor part
of the clause is isthen the the thatbad, void,whole upon principle
all the members of a clause in a must stand or fallwill together.

is because it for a and not abad,It is forprivate charity gen-
oreral use. It is because it is not to bepublic good private, ap-

for the of the but ofbenefit for the benefitplied public generally,
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a Aud it cannotparticular favored as such befamily. regarded
as a The discretion to the intrustees the lattercharity. given

of the to children or it.clause, not,select vitiatespart poor There
is a indistinction between this case and those devisesgreatvery

that have been sustained.charity
In the of to thecases Girard and the devises wereMcDonough,

of and nosuchpoor cities, withoutabsolutely, any contingencies,
to re-to the trustees as to the arediscretion whether poorgiven

in caseceive a benefit or there no But thisnot; was uncertainty.
it be that the that the willasserted poormay possibilitysafely

to or sustain a devise.is too remote beever be benefited good,
thatis,a charitable devisemost characteristic ofThe important

cannotthat suit bethe are sobeneficiaries unknownentirely
the trustthe or directors ofthem to trusteesbrought by require,

Infund toto to them of the devisedpart charity.appropriate any
the children ofthe are not uncertain;this case beneficiaries

and candescendants,and his brothers and theirsisters,Franklin
admit as scholars in this institution.the to themtrusteescompel

it the to be adetermines deviseknown,The beingbeneficiaries
And a trust,not a privatetrust public beingand charity.private

atoit be establishto perpetuity.wouldsustain
failure oftheit notever has lapsed byIf the devise good,was

Itin Texas*?and claim the landto cometrustees forwardthe
thirteen, theandthe of Franklin,since death yethas been years

theirforto secure thisnot done propertytrustees have anything
institution.

thedecidedof forced byheirship properlyThe wasquestion
acourt quo.

in this court.of thereformationWe a judgmentask for

that Isaacand We contendGreen, for AcklinN. wife.O.
isin Texas. There nointestate to hisdied asFranklin property

in this State.which of thein his disposes propertyclause will
“ and Mississippiand other in TennesseeThe propertyexpression,

mean atoconstruedcannot beother common States,”and law
a thethen State oflands in Texasof Texas. was notdisposition

anor can it be that it common lawevenwasUnion, countrysaid
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had revolutionizedin the of the testator. Texas recentlymeaning
hadoffrom and to the DeclarationMexico, Independenceprior

ofthink the of thea W"e Statesbeen civil namingcountry.law_
theTennessee and the testator, meaningwas fixingMississippi by

1841,not incould then,of the term common States. Texaslaw
as TennesseeState,nor can she be said to be a common lawnow,
It isand to obviousare said be common law States.Mississippi

in this clauseandfrom the the connection whichused,expression
theto the lands ofit has no referenceof the thatwill is found,

are the in Texaslandsinstance,intestator Texas. In no single
that theor wouldreferred to expression satisfyby anyspecifically,

ais and seemsone,mind that meant. The will longwerethey
otherto have been specieswith great particularity; everywritten

of andis mentionedthe testator,of spokenownedproperty by
in andLouisiana, TennesseeHis situated'propertyspecifically.

and of.mentioned The testatoris disposedMississippi, specially
such as hethat “trust estates,”doubtless toproposedsupposed

inas it thento the was Texas.create, lawwere contrary Texas
aa or ratherthen as civilwas known con-country,law country

andanother fartrolled the of Mexico. But morelaws difficultby
in of this will,to evidence bethe admission takenobjection may

in this cause.
of thatto the terms this thewill,It seen referencebewill by

of abrothers for the establishmentdevise to the testator’s literary
in thea title to realTennessee,institution in creates perpetuity

of the testator situated inin indeed theestate Texas, (if property
to renderin for that so asis included the devise purpose,)Texas

not be deniedIt will,the same inalienable forever. we presume,
ita norof the will has created willthat the perpetuity,language

the of the testator. Thedenied that such intention bequestbe was
be aconstruction,reasonable or calledcannot, any ordinaryby

for a public charitybequest
to the brothers of the tes-to the estateThe title is givenlegal

in a schoolof Sumnertator for the county,establishingpurpose
andeducation of the childrenof for theor institution learning,

of theand suchthe and his brothers, poorof testatordescendants
ofbeTennessee, unexcep-children of whoSumner county, may
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andtionable such hischaracter, as brothers and theselect,might
revenues from the be educate,should sufficient toarising bequest
board and chil-after and theclothe, boardingeducating, clothing
dren of the and of and Thetestator, those his brothers sisters.

children ofpoor are aTennessee,^Sumner objectcounty, secondary
of this It not ofsuch a as would enablebequest. anyis bequest
the ofchildren it theirpoor Sumner to have enforced forcounty

inbenefit the courts of Tennessee. It is left trusteeswithentirely
arewho beneficiaries under the will, to extend this so called charity

to the orchildren aspoor not, choose. Themightthey language
of the will the totitle the brothers of theplainly gives twolegal
testator, to hold-in trust for the education their and theof, own
testator’s andchildren their descendants. So this is thefar,
veriest and andestate tail the whichwordsperpetuity possible,

andfollow are to thecreate are as follows:supposed charity,
“And if the revenues should be sufficient therefor, I also wish
such of the children of ofsaid ofpoor Sumner, unexcep-county
tionable and suchcharacter, as said trustees shall select, should
likewise be educated the &c.time,”and'supported during

Sumner,theNow think ofwe children arepoor county only
for ifon were found un-provided two even ofcontingencies, they

ifcharacter. The first the beis, revenues shallexceptionable
found for the children and theirafter descend-sufficient, providing
ants, of the and his brothers and andtestator, the secondsisters;

thatis, the them. Ittrustees should select is that theplain
trustees hold a tomere select children and educatepower poor
them out of fund. But a and athis arepower duty wholly
different in a court of The canone bethings justice. enforced,
while the other cannot. think that weWe thatmay affirm',safely

aas to ofthe this has con-devise, beenpowercharity part only
aferred, and not such trust or as could be enforced in a courtduty

of in this notThe will does comejustice. bequest within the
of It is an to tie forevermeaning public charity. attempt up

from the channels of commerce a amount oflarge pro-ordinary
in for the of aState,this school for thepurpose establishingperty

of one ineducation and another and differentsupport State.family
of LouisianaCourt has thisThe Supreme adjudicated bequest,
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WeAnnualand it Louisiana Reports, 395.)held void. 7th(See
of ourthewithin meaningas comesthink this is such a perpetuity

and“Perpetuitiesis as follows:1st, 18,constitution. Art. See.
anda freeof government,are to the genius-monopolies contrary

orof primogeniturenor shall the' lawallowed;shall never be
anot thisIs bequestthisin force in State.”entailments ever be

It-?isas- prohibitedit not an entailmentand- is suchperpetuity,
of his chil-the benefitforof the testatoris the devise property by

and descendants-childrenand for thedren and their descendants,
thus itforever,in trust renderingof his immediateown family,

out of the pro-the revenues arisinginalienable them. Onlyby
of the testator’sto be used: The' bounty,are allowed' objectsperty,
tobutclass, persons.particularare not to- aspecial, particular

think, in ad-court below erredtheonWe these several grounds
to be the willthein effect to purportingand copymitting giving

can and will reformthis court theof Isaac thatandFranklin,
to anddecree inter-plaintiffsanddecree of the court willbelow,

in their anddescribed petitionvenors the one-half of the property
claimed in their amended petition.

case must be re-in thisJ.Moore, necessarilyThe judgment
in to a materialversed. verdict is defective respect issue,The

a into depended.which the partupon plaintiff’s right recovery
the inThe Mrs. claims as-Acklin, property controversyplaintiff,

and an heir of children and heirs of herthe mother thesurviving
this fact isformer Isaac Franklin. inhusband, Although put

of theissue the,the jury passing uponpleadings, yet necessityby
Court,it in the Districtin the of business to haveseems, hurry
itIn the becase; however,been overlooked. willremanding pro-

at the court haveto the conclusions which arrivedper express upon-
in finalthat are involved its determination.the questions

to theIt is not determine whether evidenceparol offnecessary
beenthe have ofsufficient,offered would itself,totitle plaintiffsby
the date ofto a At the in-sales,h ave entitled them recovery.
a sale as validoffered,the wasof which -was parolproof testimony

inthe title of land as aand effectual to conveyancepass writing,,
land the all ofif of the sale. Whether theaccompaniedpossession
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actual-different the lot took suchparties purchased parolwho by
as to the of their needpossession contracts,was necessary validity

not be discussed. The evidence before the court that bothshows
claim lot and Pleasantthe under Branchparties through Cocke;

and the links in chain ofthe title notsubsequent plaintiffs’ were
indefective this It is a established inwell actionsparticular. rule,

ofthe title that a needland, notinvolving titleplaintiff deraign
the common source under he andwhich the defendantbeyond

claim.
The inwho the defendants the court in-appellants, below,were

ofsist that the effect the deed Cocke,from under thewhich plain-
tiffs to the title toclaimed, was the lot topass legal Shepperd.
And it have been the intention that he holdshouldalthough may

lot inthe as the and trust for as the latterFranklin;agent yet,
was an alien the trust he did notwas and thereforeillegal, acquire
even an to the lot. The mistakenhaveequitable right appellants
the of deed. It is not a tothe as theimport conveyance Shepperd

of but the is made toFranklin, latter,title theagent whodirectly
contracts and his and inpurchases agent fact,merely by attorney

Shepperd.
insisted,alsohave but the founda-withoutAppellants slightest

tion or that as theupon proof whichprinciple authority, upon
inFranklin’s admitted to the ofState Louisiana,will was probate

its to inwould have authorized admission this aState,probate
certified fromof it the records of the court in that'propercopy

of the actState virtue of full faith andmight, congressby giving
credit to andthe records of the courts of ofeach Stateproceedings
the in those of the be used in courts'"States,other theConfederacy

the,willhere aas muniment of the of in thistitle, probatewithout
State. This is in direct contravention to theposition elementary
doctrine in of thatthe real the title to canlaw landproperty,

thebe affected lex loci rei sites. The records,only by judgments
and inof the courts in one no orcan,State particular,proceedings
under the title ofaffect or land situatedcircumstances,any pass
in another. courts of have of theWhen jurisdiction per-equity

a landsto theirson, juris-they compel convey beyondpartymay
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in all such itbut, eases, is the act of the and notdiction; party,
ofthe decree the effects the title.court, which

This in the taken of the unimhowever, case, isviewquestion,
and not have been for fact thatadverted but theportant, to,would

it insisted counsel much theuponwas withby assiduity. Upon
of the inoffered anindorsedcopy evidence,will was agreement by

the ofcounsel the that and record.waived itsappellees, they filing
It be some that this doeswithmight urged, plausibility, agreement
not or ofadmit the the on anwaive Butprobate will. application
for its its execution need notprobate, have been and theproved;

order that the court could have tomade referenceonly it,with
have that itbeen,would should be “filed and recorded.” (Hart.

art. It would to be a fairDig., 1114.) seem, then, but construc
tion to to this to hold that init, admits thatgive agreement, effect,
the had been alone austeps taken, which havepreliminary would
thorized its and record. And this thefiling counsel for both

the andparties was intention of theobject andsay agreement, the
construction to see itwished court.thethey placed upon by

The will before the court, itsbeing constructionproperly gives
rise to several ofsome are ofquestions, which great importance
and much The first of and that of mostdifficulty. these, ready

did theis,solution histestator, Franklin, devisewill, his landby
insituated the of which to himRepublic Texas, as at thatwas

atime, In firstthe clause of thegovernment?foreign eighth
item of his he “I and allwill, says: bequeathgive my property,

andreal of kind orwhatever that situated inpersonal, nature, is
ofthe States and orTennessee in other commonMississippi, any

trust canState, created,”law where estates be &c. The leading
in the of is,construction to ascertain and effectobject wills togive

the intention of the testator, this there can beand, rule,byguided
inbut little thedoubt that testator’s lands in Texasconcluding

devised his His towere manifest intentionwill. wasby convey
all his this of his thatclause was situatedwill, wherebyproperty

inestates,trust he for couldlaw such as his will,wasby providing
thebe and of the sentence itcreated; manifest,makesphraseology

that he inthat this could done commonbe States.supposed law
In Texas intrust could be the commonestates created; law was

13*
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Americannot then of the of theand Statesoneforce; although
sense,it in a technical and a common State.lawUnion, was, legal
that “other common lawIt unreasonable to concludewould he by

those namedother of the besidesthe States UnionStates,” only
hadit that hereferred in none of which doesto, pro-were appear

amount of land,and that he should have left the largeperty;
will, valu-for the of his must hepurposes very"whichultimately,

to his-thereable, preventwasundisposed of, nothingalthough
hein for the forthe manner and whichso, purpose evidentlydoing

inthathis embracedto of all of exceptwished dispose property,
’ aboutIf there could be doubtthe in hisspecial anywill.bequests

lan-it still and broaderis theit, removed strongercertainly by
hewill,of the inin the item whichused sameguage subsequently

of his estatethe extend to all “the rest and residuemakes devise
situated.”wherever

in Dis-It is the and so ruled thealso .insisted wasby appellees,
and void inIsaac Franklin’s isCourt, that will inoperativetrict

asbecause,of three of his estaté,to the extent fourthsState,this
ofof our former statuteit contravenes the provisionsallege,they

of morea childrenforbid his willparent depriving bywhichwills,
that thisof his To thisestate. appellants reply,one-fourththan

to the of non-resi-the statute is not willsof applicableprovision
rea-citizens. But notheir children are satisfactoryunlessdents,

can rested.a distinction besuchbeenhas whichgiven, uponson
ofthat tothe propertybeen right disposenever questioned,It has
and non-re-to residentsextendsstatute,theconferred equallyby

conclude that the limitation uponthen, shall weWhy,sidents.
of is nottestators, applicableone class equallyto theasthis right,

thelaw,of legis-the time of the enactment thisAtother ?to the
that the unlimited powerthat sound requireddeemed policylature

tobe someit shouldwill,to ofof bydisposethe owner propertyof
the inten-notItin of children.favor was surelylimitedextent

a morenon-residentsto conferour uponoftion law-makers
itthan wasof of their property,disposingprivilegeenlarged

citizens.ourbe ownfit should byenjoyedthought
thethatassumed appellants,thehand, bypositionthe otherOn

take into viewcanto will,this statute the onlyincourt, applying
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falla-in isState,the testator situated thisthe of equallyproperty
of the to disposelimitation thecious. The ownerupon rightonly

oftheof has reference to parthis will proportionalbyproperty
un-isIn discretionthe of estate. othervalue his hisrespects,

isto of his willshackled. The authority dispose property by
the limitation of this is and*or specialgeneral; qualification right

the of it that aIn nature is ofparticular. impossiblethings, part
each article of allotted toshould be the children.specific property
To ofthe testator the of the item ofdeprive privilege selecting

for if not take from himproperty often,wouldbequest, generally,
the it. theincentive for The of toobject law securemaking was
to children a and reasonable of their estate.just portion parents’
If the toreceived the declaredlawthey portion which werethey

itentitled, immaterial or inwherewas it. Itwhat receivedthey
is not to be from this,understood that there not bemay cases
in ourwhich courts refuse towould send our citizens toabroad, en-
counter difficulties and uncertainties in their ofobtaining portion
their inestate aparents’ to thetribunal, enableforeign devisees or

to the fullsecure amount of themlegatees here. Thebequests
in this casequestion can thepresented oris, children, those claiming

under ifthem, have received theirthey already legitimate portion
of the entire claim aestate, like of theproportional part property
in this because theState, simply portion which have receivedthey
was not within its or thelimits, within or underjurisdiction, the
control our To inof, courts? the affirmativeanswer bewould to

the in astatute constructiongive question to itsaltogether foreign
and as as to aspirit violate fundamentalpurpose, well inprincipal

this of A not bedepartment jurisprudence. willparty permitted
to and at the same timeunder,take ato, will. Jar-adversely (1
mon on the children ofWills, Whether385.) or tholieFranklin,

in of havethem,now received theclaiming hisright proportion-of
toestate entitled under ourwhich statute in atwere forcethey

the of his is a of factdeath,time which we needquestion not at
If can indiscuss. this be done the inattitudepresent thiswhich

cause in the court thebelow,was evidence topresented offered the
court insufficient to it to ofenable the casewas dispose consistently
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’theofthe The verdict jurythe ofwith respective rights parties.
is, in this defective.particular, altogether

in thea still more apThere serioushowever, difficultyappears,
thein the ofthe to bequestoppositionpellees property,recovering

the testatorA is void becausesuit. notwill, their willpresentby
to more than the portiondisposablehave attempted bequeathmay

the Theit to the extent of excess.of his is voidable'estate; only
conthe and of the must beto willwaiveagreement filing recording

that thean it beforebeen as admission standssaid,as hasstrued,
to raise thecase,court This the questionas beingproperly probated.

it in colbe to attack ain the wouldsuit,presentof its validity,
isadmitted towill, preThe probate,lateral whenproceeding.

isuntil its invalidityand It sovalid remainsgood.sumptively
inthein a direct proper partiesestablished betweenproceeding

MillerLa., 184;1tribunal. (Hodderthe v. Shepperd,proper
1Andrews, La., Annl.,v. 237.)

that need discussed.one other beremains butThere question
muchin of zealcounsel have anmaintained, argumentAppellees’

inin Franklin’s favorthat theand willspecial bequestcogency,
therein is in ofbrothers, declared,of his the trusts violationupon

of andconstitutional andour prohibition perpetuities entailments;
it andthe court hold void. Themust, therefore,that solu-illegal

tion of the the infact,this whetherdepends devisequestion upon
acan be sustained as for charitable uses. If itquestion so,bequest

itmust be that does not come theconceded, within constitutional
to. 1inhibition referred Graham, 96;Griffin v. Hawks,(See

R.,The State v. 2 Iredell’s Bell v.McGown, 9;Eq. County
22 resultTex., it thatAlexander, Otherwise neitherwould350.)

or intended for thechurches, schools, societies, corporations, public
could maintained inbe endowed or usefulness a lim-good, beyond

ited period.
that been be-The have thisurged againstleading objections

in of the issue of tes-first,are that trust is favor the: thequest
aretator and his brothers and so andsisters, who specifically
to ait held be and notthat must be gift,designatedcertainly

ofis beneficiaries.the essence of uncertaintya whichcharity,
themake foris toof the will provisionthe objectSecond, leading
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education of the of and anddescendants the testator his brothers
sisters. That the in offavor of the Sumnerprovision poor county
is and and that a of this sortcontingent incidental, provision
for one’s is not a charitable use. if the trustThird,own family,

beshould to in of the orconstrued be favor seminaryacademy
to be on the noFairview it must thereplantation, fail, being

whose,cestui trust in existence at the inque death,testator’s
itfavor could be executed.

If for charitable uses have been thebequests means of much
social aregood, they chargeable with countervail-certainly great

and oftenevils, have been the source ofing andgreat corruption
abuse. have, moreperhaps, theThey provedfrequently subject
of andprotracted, wasting than of-perplexing litigation, public

or the successful means ofutility the of theiraccomplishing objects
donors. If the andlaws the ofdecisions the courts whichby

are and hadthey upheld sustained, not since becomelong firmly
intoincorporated our judicial muchsystem, and un-might,

would bedoubtedly urged both theagainst andpolicy propriety
of so. Itdoing also truthmay, perhaps, with be said that this
doctrine onepresents a number ofamong instances which might
be inenumerated, which the courts have by precedent upon pre-

into ourcedent, engrafted jurisprudence and doctrinesprinciples
which have no to sustainlegislative if inthem, factauthority they
are not to it. Andfrequently repugnant at a lateralthough day
their and bepolicy legality doubted ormay questioned, denied,

soyet have become eachfirmly fixed,they occasion thatnew
furnishes an for aopportunity them, furnishesquestioning prece-
dent for them. theirhavesustaining noThey origin generally,

indoubt, and thatimpulses orfeelings from thepermeate society,
or sentiments, forpassions whether or findgood ill, which

a in almost bosom.response It cannot beevery questioned
one ofthat the and most universal ofstrongest these senti-

ments, all menwhich seemby is the desire inactuated, some way
or other to our names or connectperpetuate ourselves with

It stimulates the toposterity. noble deeds in thepatriot senate
and the even childthefield; wants some memorial to mark his

that it not be itgrave With one leads to entail-may forgotten.
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and make the hoardedothersmente wouldsettlements;family
of all futureof their life a fountain for time;charitytreasures

of has andthe former these beenand reprobatedwhile feelings
latter,to thebecause selfish and the public,'injuriousforbidden

at leastand maintained,for has beenreasons,the upheldcontrary
the courts.by

theto theThe first objections present substantiallytwo bequest,
in the ofdiffer rather manner thesame statingquestion. They

than in before distinctus legalobjection, bringing propositions.
ahas often said to be char-of individual beenobjectUncertainty

if certain it is aof and the isacteristic beneficiarycharity, gift
tohowever,a This must be someunderstood,and not charity.

to of to whom as suchindividuals,asextent referring certainty
and to of a class of individualsmade,the is notbequest certainty

Inbeneficiaries come. whetherfrom the shall determiningwhom
aa or ituse,is mere charitable isthe in gift,bequest question

thethe of the testator.to intention Wasascertain pur-necessary
a for the ofthe to make educationprovisionof willpose simply

his andhis and those of brothers ordescendants, sisters,own
of allof an institution forit for the time,was learningendowment

and, ifas a class have themight preference,where these persons
the of Whenfund thensufficient, Sumner wepoor county?was

the can but little doubt that thelook at there be latter’waswill
of itsof the manner ad-donation,The amount theits object.

thetime and circumstances underthe whichministration, academy
made forotherwiseto into the ample provisionwas go operation;

of his tothe and education the solemnchildren; appealsupport
meansthem to in his into the providedaid effect;carrying design
incould short,for the children educated;who be everyselecting

that theto the factof the leadingwillprovision points manifestly
aof life tothe testator’s had doubtless been fundobject acquire

heto a institution of For this had,endow charitable learning.
and toiled and a andlate, plodded day night;early many weary

for he and the fortune whichthis had hoarded accumulated splendid
he a and and for thishad amassed successful helife;during long
had the of further accumu-executors stillhis withcharged duty

to educated thechildren be werelations. While the who were
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to in or control over thewere have no interestbeneficiaries, they
In course brothersthe of descendants of histime theproperty.

and could notsisters so that all of thembecome numerousmight
bebe and it ofeducated, would be uncertain themwho would

selected. If all could of thembe uncertainitreceived, was who
submit to thewould conditions is differenceThere noimposed.

in the interest conferred on on suchand children asthose, poor
also be received. The beneficiaries alsomight uncertain-,are by

reason of the continued offluctuations those are to be itswho
recipients.

Nor does the fact that a is of thetopreference given persons
blood of the testator, take from the the character of abequest

In ofthe case thecharity. Price,General r. 17Attorney Ves.
“it held that371, aRep., to A. andwas devise his heirs, with

direction that he and his shallheirs forever and disdivideyearly
to his and direction,themtribute, according the testator’samongst

kinsmen and kinswomen, their andpoor issueoffspring dwelling
in the B.,of the acounty twenty pounds by ,wasyear,” good

. Andrews,charitable alsodevise v. The(See General Theologi
cal theof Protestant 4 N. Y.Church, Seld.Seminary Episcopal

v.WhiteRep., 559; White, 7 Ves., 422.)
And the relief of orthe a benefit them inalthough topoor,

some is in its sense apopular inway, anecessary ingredient
this not so inis of the ischarity, law,view which it definedby

“to be a to a general use,” which orgift public doubt-extends,
less todo either the rich theso, or Bouv. L. D.may poor. (1

An institution of for educationthe ofCharity, 223.) learning
has beensons held a devise to charitablegentlemen’s uses.proper

v. Lord 2General Ch.Lonsdale,(Attorney Eng. R., 105.)
the and marked in thatNotwithstanding strong phraseology

of the the of anerection ordirectingwillpart academy seminary
offor the education the descendants of the and of histestator,

itsisters,brothers and be a litteral con-would but andnarrow
struction of an isolated to the context,paragraph, without regard
or the and of the as the en-testator manifestedobject spirit by

to thattire of conclude hisinstrument, objectthe leadingbody
to asto a for them. the is lookedwas Whenmake willprovision
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an it be seen that thewill while testatorentirety, intendedreadily
a to those of his hepreference looked to themblood, yet merely

aas class of from the ofwhich thepersons recipients charity
be and if this or themight selected; failed,class fund should ex-

ceed their instructednecessities, the author of all wisdom,by
that the have he thatpoor we with us, hisalways designed bounty
should be a and monument to his andperpetual name,enduring
of for theuse education of futurepublic generations, through
all time Ifto come. the testator actuated the sel-was merely by
fish of the of hisdescendants theownpurpose advancing blood,
record in this case admonishes andus vain short arehow sighted
all such Even before the hadlimited period whichhopes. elapsed
he deemed for the henecessary enterprise whichinaugurating
cherished muchso a his andaffection, bed,stranger occupiedwith
children not of his loins inherited the to hisbequeathedproperty

bear and inname,own and those not hiswho whose veinsissue;
there of hisnot a are for rem-blood,flows now thedrop fighting
nant of the awhich he as forproperty designed bequest charity,
in to its or friends.bestowal his ownpreference upon family

It cannot that the in favor of thebe said of Sum-bequest poor
aner too and uncertain ofis the bene-vague descriptioncounty,

a in our courts,ficiaries to be sustained as thewhere Eng-charity
lish doctrine of has never been recognized. Thoughcy-pres

a debate,this at one of muchtime, have beenpoint groundmay,
ofit is too settled to admit Bellquestion.now firmly (See

22 v. 56v. 350 2Alexander, Tex., Girard, How., ;Vidal;county
andMurdoch, 367,15 cases thereHow., cited.)v.McDonough

It the because itthat is void intendedis, also, said wasbequest
to of an inin favor oneoperate unincorporated institution; fact,
that at the testator’s an and ideal ex-had, death, only imaginary
istence in And tohis brain. sustain this the case of theposition,

Association v. 4 has beenHart, Wheat, 1, referredBaptist to;
in inbut this case decisions the same tribu-has, subsequent high

nal, been much But be its aswhateverquestioned. may weight
not case before the court.an it is to the nowapplicableauthority,

the asso-The in that case to unincorporatedwasbequest directly
the esr.ofciation here it is. to aretrustees,; capable takingwho
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In that thetate. such it subsecases has been heldfrequently
aof reasquent trust,the of the withinincorporation beneficiary

maintain,onable time, is sufficient to and thesupport bequest.
Milne(See v. v. The SailorsMilne, La.,17 54; Inglis Snug

3harbor, Pet., and112, cases to same are colthe pointmany
inlected the of Mr. in of thegreat argument supportBinney,

ofwill Stephen Girard.)
But without the aid of the of theincorporationsubsequent

“ Franklin the trust effectual in of the beneInstitute,” was favor
ficiaries outpointed in the It thewill. was supported by bequest
to andtrustees, their ofexecution it could been enforcedhave by
the beneficiaries in a ofcourt Williams,Williams v.equity. (See
4 Seld., 525; Griffin Graham,v. 1 96 The v.Hawks, State; McG

2owen, Ired., Bartlett v. 4R., Met., WashEq. 9; ;378Nye,
burn v. 9Sewell, Gibson 1Met., 280; v. S.McCall, Rich., C.,
174; Shotwell v. 2 InCh.Mott, Sandf., R., v.46.) Moggridge

“Thackwell, it7 Yes. is saidJr., 36, anwhen ascertainable object
is the indesignated or collective as theby donor, general terms,

of apoor or or a isgiven county parish, when person appointed
him to select a describedby or or number from aportion, kind,

inthedesignated class, chancellor, as willsitting judge equity,
the of trust.” And in Moore 4interpose upon Moore,v.ground

"itDana, 354, is to asaid, whenever the only objection bequest
is that it is for of thethe benefit describedpersons collectively by
some characteristic be ifwhich thetrait, identified;they mayby

is a andthe therefore it is asbequest statute, valid,withincharity
and available as it have been at had itgood law,commonwould
to in fqrbeen one trust identifiedanother,competent person by

the will.”
been,Before this feel conscious haswhich weclosing opinion,

to much than could have been desired,protracted lengthgreater
it to have much as as.aided,is to been wellproper wesay,

atin the correctness of the conclusions which westrengthened
and of thehave the able elaborate Su-arrived, opinionby very

2.in the of Franklin v. Armfield,Court of caseTennessee,preme
us. Andidentical before althoughthe will nowSneed, 305, upon

in of Louisi-the same the Stateain subjectlitigation involving
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in thev. the trust wasana, Acklin, Annl.,7 will(Acklin 395,)
held account of thethis seems to have been rather onillegal,

and of the code of that Statepeculiar provisionsstringent against
intrusts. But this the of the ofeven respect, weight authority

that to some shaken the learned andcase elaborateis, extent, by
of the and lamented associate Presopinion justice,distinguished

from the of the court.ton, dissentedwho majority
The is and cause remanded.reversed thejudgment

and remanded.Reversed

Abbey and others,v. Adm’rs.Wills and Mitchell James

deputy surveyor, 1846, a with the of a land cer-in made contract ownerA
same, expenses, patent.apay all and obtain Whiletificate locate theto

certificate; expira-surveyin and the theofficehe made the located after
Held,paid publicthe dues: that thetion of his term officehe contractof

law, 1796,) thatcontrary (Hart. Dig., art and that the fact therewas to
expiration his term of officedid notsomething be done after the ofwas to

enforced.entitle Mm to have his contract
Rep., 386, principle laidTurner, and the therein9 Tex.The case of Hunt v.

down, explained.anddiscussed
survey publicand of thepolicy in to the locationof the State relationThe

lands, surveyorsprohibiting purchasingfromespecially policyand the of
lands, to-daypublic is the same as whenacquiring an interest in theor

(Hart. p. 564) enacted.Dig.,the wasstatute of 1836
surveyor deputymade with a ora contract for an interest in is sur-If land

veyor, duties, and thedischargewhile in the of his official location and
survey acting officially,the contract hemade he was will in-were while
valid.

Appeal from Tried before the Hon. JohnHill. Gregg.below
thesuit as administrators ofbrought appellants,This was by

H.estate of David R. JamesMitchell, deceased, against Abbey
and of a and labor ofothers, to have one-third landpart league

to as or tothem, aforesaid,set administrators recoverapart the
invalue thereof money.




